
Brunch
Bulk Cargo

Goods Alongside

Light Cargo

Breakfast Beer
Cargo pilsner potato scones 
topped w/ chipotle aioli, 
tomato salsa, kale & choice of:

havoc breakfast sausages & 
poached egg (df ) (gf )* 

22

banana blossom, coconut 
labneh, jalapeno chermoula 
(vg) (gf )*               

22

Cargo hot-smoked salmon & 
salsa (v) (df ) (gf )*

24

Benny Breakfast Beer 
Cargo pilsner potato scones, 
bacon, poached eggs, 
hollandaise (gf )*

swap bacon for hot-smoked 
salmon (gf )*

23 

2

Crispy Vegetable 
Charcoal Fritters (vg)(gf )  

tomato salsa, tumeric 
dressing, dukkah

21

Eggs Your Way (v) (gf )*(df )*                                  
sourdough toast, tomato & 
chipotle relish (add bacon etc. 
from goods alongside)

14

Cargo Ex Works (df )* (gf )*                                    
the full Cargo; Havoc bacon, 
eggs, sourdough toast, 
fried potato scone, tomato, 
mushroom, black pudding, 
sausage, tomato chipotle sauce

29

Treats

Roll-On Cargo Container Cargo
Black Rice & Coconut 
Bowl (vg) (gf )*             
available hot or chilled, with 
coconut yoghurt, potted 
berries, cinnamon oat clusters

17

Homemade Granola Bowl 
(v) (vg)*                    
milk of choice/yoghurt/coconut 
yoghurt

+ add potted berries

14

4

Acai Smoothie Bowl (vg) 
(gf )*   

topped w/ oat clusters, coconut 
yoghurt & banana          

15

The Famous Cargo Bacon Roll  (df )* 
(gf )*

fried egg, rocket, aioli, charred tomato & 
chipotle relish

15

Cargo Haloumi Roll (v) (gf )*

fried egg, rocket, aioli, charred tomato & 
chipotle relish

15

Cargo Vegan Roll (vg) (df ) (gf )* 

tumeric roll with tomato, avocado, pickled 
peppers, dukkah, tomato & chipotle relish       

15

Reuben Beef Brisket Burger (df )* 
(gf )* 

our fall-apart-tender pastrami brisket, 
Whitestone havarti cheese, rocket, 
sauerkraut, & tomato paprika dressing on a 
soft crusted roll 

+ add fries

20

6

Scone of the Day (v)

warm with butter

6

Snickers Toast (vg) (df ) 
(gf )*

sourdough toast, Pic’s peanut 
butter, chocolate sauce, 
banana, dried raspberries 

12

Toasted Crumpets (vg)* 
(df )*

hot from the kitchen with 
either:

roast bone marrow butter or

vegan shitake mushroom 
butter (vg)

7

Cargo 
at

Gantley’s
This historic stone building 

is Queenstown’s oldest 
hospitality business and was 

built in 1865 by Patrick Gantley 
to provide food, drink and 

lodgings in the gold rush era.

Our kitchen works with flour &  nuts please 
inform a staff member of any allergies

(v) vegetarian . (vg) vegan . (gf ) gluten free 
(df ) dairy free . * on request

Drinks
Coffee            
black 

white 

soy, oat, coconut

Mimosa

from 4.5

from 5

0.5

14

come and see us at the counter 
for todays homemade selection of 
sweet and savoury treats

single free-range egg

tomato/mushroom/hollandaise/ 
Cargo black pudding/avocado

Havoc bacon/salmon/haloumi/
eggs x 2/ sausages/handful of 
fries

3

4

6


